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it might become. It is not impossible, because, for one thing, the
DAILY NEBRASKAN is going to let you know the answers to these
questions.

Before going into the thick of thousands of facta and figures, we
want your promise that you will take a sincere interest in what
happens to this school. Without your interest, a lack of which would
indicate that you care nothing about what you yourself would reap
in benefits from a better school . , . without that moral cooperation,
the campaign for a better university and retention of an enviable
position in American education will collapse; for if students do not
care about the school they attend, those who guide its destinies and
make possible its improvements will not give the help within their
power.

Nebraska has slipped and Is in danger of being dropped from
the list of members in the Association of American Universities. In
other words, we are in danger of becoming a second rate school
unless we receive the appropriation the Chancellor and the regents
are requesting from the legislature. And the legislature certainly
won't feel much like granting anything if they find the student
body indolent, unobservant, and uninformed as to the needs and
functions of the university.

Every man counts. Inform yourselves, know what's going on!
What delight any person derives from going around with his head
empty and lighter-than-ai- r, we don't know. Certainly our own selfish
interests should be enough 4o make us know our own school.

Look magazine
sponsors college
picture contest

Is photography your hobby? If
it is, on if you just like to take
pictures ard are a college student,
your a re eligible to enter Look
magazine's new contest. The edi-

tors of Look announced yesterday
that $500 would be paid to some
American college student for the
best picture story submitted in

the competition open to all Amer-

ican college students.
Look editors specify that the

series of photographs submitted
tell a definite coherent story of
college life and will judge them on
originality of subject and com-
petence of treatment. Ayy entries
must be mailed on or before April
15, 1941, and prize winners will be
announced in the June 17, 1941,
issue of Look.
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Sinfonia presents
American music

Following the trend of patriotic
programs, Sinfonia will present
a program of music
and composers at Harmony Hour
this Thursday at 4 p. m. "Rhap-
sody in Blue" and "Strike Up the
Band'' by George Gershwin, "Bal-
lad for Americans" by Earl Rob-
inson and John Latouche, and
"Concerto No. 2 in D Minor" by
MacDowell and Alexander will be
featured.

Dean Hotp to tliscuss
South American women

Dean Helen Hosp will speak be-

fore a meeting of the Lancaster
county democratic women's party
today in the party room of the
President apartments at 2:30 p.m.
discussing "Women in South
America."
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2) Defeat of the British would
be of serious consequence to the
United States for: a friendly Brit-
ish fleet would no longer dominate
the Atlantic; totalitarian states
would have unquestioned hege-
mony over Europe and Africa;
American foreign trade probably
could not compete with a nazi
dominated Europe; the United
States would be the only power-
ful democracy in an aggressive,
authoritarian world; and, until
our ordered arms materialize
(1942-46- ) we need to keep the
English going to forestall a
threat to us.

Opponents say that the English
can pay for what they need, that
they can probably win the war
without our industrial products,
that it is not a serious matter to
us if they do lose.

Silver anniversary
A strange anniversary was cele-

brated in New York yesterday,
as survivors of Henry Ford's ill-fat-

peace ship, the Oscar II, got
together in memory of the 1915
mission "to get the boys out of
the trenches by Chrstmas." Mem-
bers of the group included such
writers and commentators as El-

mer Davis, Bcrton Braley and Irv-
ing Caesar.

Paging Mr. Dies
Educational circles in New York

once again are seething with re-

ports of subversive activity in the
city's schools, as charges of com-

munism were levied against mem-
bers of the faculty of Brooklyn
college.

Dr. Harry Gideonese. president

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
to have your Formal cleaned

for the Military Ball
Send it to the old reliable Modern Cleaners,

you will like our service.

MODERN CLEANERS
Soukap it Westover

21st & G Streets Thone

War worries uni library
Censorship slops publications

Foreign periodicals have become
an international problem since the
outbreak of the Anglo-Germa- n

war,' according to Miss Maude
Wisherd, in charge of the order
department of the main libary.

Publications arriving from Ger-
many, Italy, and The Netherlands
travel over half way around the
world by way of Siberia and Ja-
pan to reach this country.

The library receives a total of
2,413 publications in its periodicals
department, which is under the
direction of Mrs. Margaret R.
Smith. These magazines range
geographically from such widely
scattered nations as Russia, Can-
ada, Italy, Mexico, Germany,
Spain, England, The Netherlands,
and various universities through-
out the United States.

Some never arrive.
Since the outbreak of the war,

however, to obtain many of these
publications it has been very dif-
ficult with many of them failing

of the college, testified before a
legislative committee investigat-
ing the school system that the
communist party was deliberately
using the free colleges of New
York as a sounding boan? for its
own activities. An assistant pro-
fessor at the college testified that
he and four others of the faculty
had joined the party under as-
sumed names. The committee
promises a full investigation.
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household, contrives to foil her
father's plans. The resulting con-
flict between father, daughter, and
maid is the essence of the story.

As in all farce comedies, the
ending is a happy one, but rather
unexpected in this instance. The
play moves at a fast pace, with
broad and exaggerated portrayal
of character types.

The complet cast of the play:
Ardin Jon Pruden
Toinette Ruth MacMillan
Angelique Louise Lemen
Beline Evelyn Elias

or Anne Kinder
Monsier de Bonnefoi.Jack Hendrix
Cleante Glenn Nelson
Monsieur Defois. . . . Neale Morrow
Thomas Defois. .. .William Green
Louise Ann Beard
Beralde Clarence Flick
Fleurante Cecil Richmond
Monsieur Purgon

Romulo Soldevilla
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to arrive. Many of them destined
for this country from Germany at
the start of the war, were seized
by England. Commercial agents in
this country are endeavoring to
have them released through the
U. S. department of state.

At the same time practically all
of the magazines from France
have discontinued publication and
it is believed that some may never
resume. An interesting problems
which arose from the war is the
different route the magazines
must follow in order to reach the
United States. Almost without ex-

ception they are sent eastward
since the Atlantic ports are block-
aded.

None from invaded nations.
Virtually all of the periodicals

from invaded countries, however,
have ceased to arrive in the
United States entirely.

A display arranged by Frank
Egan, assistant in the reference
department has been set up on
the third floor of the library.

This display contains a cross
section of the magazines which
the university library receives.
Among the variety of subjects
covered by the magazines on dis-
play are photography, athletia,
plastics, economics, history, maps,
humor, literary magazines, and
the various foreign publications of
interest.
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BARB DANCE.
A fladle Hawkins boar win he th fea-

ture ot a barb dance to b held In the
Ktudmt Union ballroom Frtoaj night from

p. m. win be by barb ac-
tivity eard or 10c.

GIRLS' RIFI.K CLUB.
The Girls' RUIe Club Ik

a shooting match for
(Irlii. An yon who desires to enter should
brine a dim to Andrews Hall basement
today, or or Thurs-
day of next week at C p. m. and should
fire at leant three targets at this time.
Five medals will be awarded.

Members of the Rtadent Cornell will
at S p. m. In parlors A, B and C of the
Union.

BARB
of barb womra's

holism will meet at 7 P. m. today In Kllea
Smith.

SOCIAL CI.AS8.
Vnlon soelal dancing- class will meet for

the last time at 7 p. m. m the Union ball- -

1IOIH.
Sinfonia will present a Hoar,

featuring- - American musle at 4 p. m. In
(he I music room. Is ta- -
vi tea.

aws.
AWS will meet at S p. m.

toduy In the dining room of K'llen Smith
PI I.AMHDA THKTA.

Pi Lambda Tneta will meet in mom SIS
of the I'nina at 7 p. as. Dean Heasllek WW
lead the

DICKINSON
The 8ebool of ladh Wwal Instruct

AM.
DICKINSON SECRETARIAL

fOX-tl- S IJacoln I .In. Ufe fUdg.
Jat North of Gold's)
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What kind
of Math do you

call this?
It crazy bnt let's fee how it be
perfectly possible in the telephone business.

Suppose an improved method is devised that
one the required

to one toll ticket in the accounting
Apply thi method throughout the

Bell SyMera handling an average of some
55,000,000 toll month-an- d it
effect a monthly saving of nearly years!

A an unnecessary
cat out on attention to
"little" things itU the Bell System's ability
to provide the finest, fastest, cheapest tele
phone service the

Why UUphon homt ofttn?
Long Ditlanc ratts to moil
points lowest any night after

and all Sunday.

Admission

I'nlvrrslty spon-
soring anlvcrslty

Tuesday, Wednesday,

BTIDKNT COUNCIL,
meet

WOMP.N.
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DANCINO

1MRMONY
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Dion Kveryone
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sound's would
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